MINUTES

March 22, 2019

In attendance: Norma Kerlin, Jo Rogers, and Bill Galvin

Also in attendance: Robert Clausi, Senior Wetlands Analyst

I. Call to Order

In the absence of a quorum, no meeting was convened.

II. Conduct Site Inspections –

Those in attendance visited the following sites.

a. 28 Cary Road – #2019-025 – George Flouty for demolition of house, and construction of single family residence, deck, and retaining walls 30’ from wetlands.

b. 81 Cat Rock Road – #2019-018 – Graham Gyesky for demolition of house, and construction of single-family residence, driveway, retaining wall, and septic system 17’ from wetlands.

c. 20 Andrews Farm Road – #2019-021 – Susan Maounis for construction of tennis court 82’ from wetlands.

d. 10 Wooddale Road – #2019-016 – Matthew Cassin for demolition of house and detached garage, and construction of single family residence, carriage house, driveway, and septic system 21’ from wetlands.

e. 24 Pecksland Road – #2019-023 – Ryan and Allison Brucato for construction of residential additions, driveway modifications, septic system, and drainage system 75’ from wetlands.

f. 36 Alden Road – #2019-027 – Shawn and Kerry Norlin for construction of residential additions, pool, pool house, patios, and driveway, and installation of mitigation plantings 35’ from wetlands.

g. 101 Otter Rock Drive – #2019-019 – Marilyn Anderson for demolition of house, and construction of single family residence, driveway, pool, and pool house 12’ from wetlands.

III. Adjourn